Community Meeting Agenda

June 8, 2023 | 7 - 8:30 PM

Register and join us:

- **In-person** at the Women’s Healing Place, 1503 S. 15th Street., Louisville, KY 40210
  - Food provided by Shy Bles-son Catering
  - Child care provided by Play Cousins
- **Virtually** on Zoom

Agenda:

- Food and fellowship
- Welcome and ice breaker
- Introductions (what brought you to Smart Justice Advocates (SJA), one thing you hope to change by participating in SJA)
- Mission, vision, values, and what we do – Latonya McNeal
- Training: State Representatives
  - How to find your state representative
  - What a state representative does
  - How to get a meeting
  - Three-in-Two (top three things you want to tell your representative in under two minutes)
- Upcoming events/meetings
  - **Wednesday, June 21**, 1-4 PM ET, Louisville, KY, dream.org “Public Health is Public Safety” event
  - **Thurs., July 6**, SJA monthly meeting, Women’s Healing Place
  - **Wednesday, July 12**, 1-4 PM CT, Paducah, KY, dream.org “Public Health is Public Safety” event
- Closing: One-word feeling after tonight’s meeting

[facebook.com/groups/SmartJusticeKY](http://facebook.com/groups/SmartJusticeKY) | [aclu-ky.orgsmartjusticeadvocates](http://aclu-ky.org/smartjusticeadvocates)